Characterization of Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) Mx protein expression.
Mx proteins are antiviral GTPases that are induced by type I interferons in vertebrates. An Atlantic halibut Mx cDNA (HHMx) was recently cloned. In this work, a polyclonal antiserum against HHMx protein was generated that detected a 71 kDa protein in the nuclei of Chinook salmon embryo cells transfected with the HHMx cDNA. Mx protein expression in organs of halibut was studied by immunoblot analysis after injection with the double-stranded RNA poly I:C or infectious pancreatic necrosis virus. Poly I:C stimulated increased Mx protein expression in liver, kidney, heart, spleen, gills and intestine. The Mx protein level in liver reached a maximum after 3 days and remained elevated for 14 days after treatment. IPNV infection resulted in increased Mx protein in liver from 4 to at least 35 days. Immunocytochemical detection of Mx proteins in blood smears from poly I:C treated halibut indicated that a cytoplasmic Mx form might exist in this species. Detection of Mx proteins in blood leukocytes could thus work as an early non-lethal test for viral infections.